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)elcome to my !:out SectionTT

( am !man qarij, a Social Media Marketing Expert and StrategistA )ith a long and 
polished experience in social media marketing, content strategy, and data-driven 
insights, ( have consistently delivered outstanding results for :rands seeking to 
expand their online presence and connect with their target audiencesA ( am always 
ready to accept challenges from any :usiness to take it to new heightsA

( worked with di'erent clients and companies to manage and promote their :usi-
nesses through my social media marketing skillsA During this Oourney of my work 
experience, ( have learned a lot a:out how to handle any :usiness in every up and 
down conditionA ( applied all my expertise and strategies on social media platforms 
to make my every client :usiness well and upgradedA Because ( am always ready to 
learn and polish my skills according to new marketing trends of the digital era to 
make myself :etter in my skill setA

( stay at the forefront of the ever-evolving social media landscape, ensuring my 
clients :eneIt from the latest trends and innovationsA LetCs connect to explore how 
my expertise can elevate your :randCs presence, foster meaningful connections, 
and drive real :usiness growthA

Expertise/
��Social Media Management & Rptimisation
��;ontent ;reation & Strategist
��Post Designing & Scheduling
��!dvertising Expert
��Rrganic Neach and Hashtags Nesearch
��Brand Building and Engagement
��Social Media !nalytics qools Startegy
��;ampaigns (nsights !nalysis & Scaling
��Social Media Strategy

Feel free to contact me to discuss any of your :usiness or :rand challenges| ( am 
always availa:le to help you and your :usiness grow fasterA

Negards,
!man qarij

BN!2DS )RNKED )(qH

Flash Feast WFast Food Nestaurantb (2S(DEN WSM;-PVqb LqD

Learning )ith Earning )earEx

Experience

Marketing Ambassador
(2S(DEN WSM;-PVqb LqD 0 Rct 3J31 - 

!s a Marketing !m:assador at (nsiderApk, ( play a pivotal role in pro-
moting your mission to empower individuals with the skills they need to 
thrive in the freelance industryA ( will :e responsi:le for crafting and im-
plementing marketing strategies that resonate with our target audience, 
driving awareness and engagement :oth online and o4ineA

Worked as a Social Media Manager at WearEx
)earEx 0 5ul 3J31 - Sep 3J31

!s a Social Media Manager at )earex ;lothing Boutijue, ( spearheaded 
the digital presence and engagement strategy, delivering impressive re-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://themarketingrise.linkst.ar
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/NNaDnLa80
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amantariq01


sults in Oust three months/

zb ;ontent Strategy
3b ;ommunity Growth
1b ;ustomer Engagement
Ub ;onversion Boost
9b !nalytics and Neporting

During this Oourney, ( contri:uted to elevating )earex ;lothing Bou-
tijueCs digital presence and fostering a stronger connection with our 
audience, driving :usiness growth and online salesA

Social Media Marketing Manager
Flash Feast WFast Food Nestaurantb 0 May 3J31 - 5ul 3J31

( worked with a Fast Food Nestaurant Business as a Social Media Mar-
keting Manager to :uild up and promote their :usinessA ( have man-
aged their social media platforms, content creation & post designing, 
campaigns management and optimi ationA tili ed analytics tools to 
track and analy e campaign performance, extracting valua:le insights to 
Ine-tune strategies and optimi e ad spendA

Social Media Marketing Manager
Learning )ith Earning 0 Fe: 3J31 - !pr 3J31

( successfully Inished my internship at L)E Digital Skills (nstituteA qhis 
opportunity made me more conIdent to show o' my skills as well as 
:uild up my experience to work with other clients and companiesA
 )hat ( performed during this internship/

��;rafted and Executed )inning Social Media Strategies
��;ontent ;reation and ;uration
��;ommunity Building
��;ampaign Management/ ;ampaign Management
��;olla:orative qeamwork
��;ontinuous Learning and (nnovation

Education & Training

3Jz  - 3J3z Government Postgraduate College Rajan Pur
FS; W Pre-Medicalb, 


